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Field »voik<jr's IVUIA, Roosevelt iDerrisaw

This report rr.ruJo on (d-tt.) December 30, 19b 8

1. Thin lcrcnd v;as
from (nunc) Alex Berryhill

Qkmulgee, Oklahoma

Thi.> p.rsou i . (r.nl . 0 c f^ir/'Ic) Tnit» , N^fro, Indian,

If ludi : , piv*. triLc Creek

C. origin nd hirtory of 1 ^- ad or story This story has been told many

times among the family and neighboring Iqdi nns. I t s nrtf n i«

unknown.

3. '.Yrito out th-. 1» fcn^ 01 .. j r y 15 oowplct^ly us poss ib le* U.-c blunk
-hoj t s nd ct t- . ;h f innl j to th io form, i^umb^r of rh-jcts
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BooaoTelt Derrisaw
Interviewer
December 30, 193?

Interview with Alex Berryhlll
Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

The Rabbit and the Old Man

Onoe upon a time a rabbit became Interested in two

girls a certain old man kept in his home. The old man had

no wish of anything such as a rabbit to woo his two daugh-

ters. The rabbit did some tall thinking. He knew the old

man had a great many hogs, so one day the rabbit stole one

of the hogs and killed it and kept the tail of the hog.

Ke tried this plan over and over again till the old man be-

gan to notice his hogs. He was frightened by his hogs

gradually disappearing. One day he called on his neighbors

to help him solve the mystery, but no one dared to help him.

After a few days had'passed the rabbit went to the old man

and told him he knew what was happening to his hogs. He

said, "Your hogs are digging into the ground and are going

under the earth like a rabbit or as moles would", and he *

said that he knew it to be a fact, as he had seen some of

the hogs'tails sticking out of the ground. After the rab-

bit told this to the old man he was willing to aocept any
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kind of help from anyone. So the old man went with the

rabbit to the spot where the t a i l s were stioking out of

the ground.

The old man was convinoed after seeing this so he

sent the rabbit back to the house to get two shovels that

the two might dig the* hogs out. After the r tbbi t had gone

baok to the house he told the two g i r l s that their father

had consented to his wooing both the g i r l s , but the g i r l s

doubted the words of the rabbi t . That f i l l ed the plans of

the rabbit to a degree. All he had to do was to step out

on the poroh andrtholler1f at the old man who was out a ways

from the'house and say, "Pidn' t you say both of them?"

The old man, thinking he meant the shovels, answered, "Yesl

I said both didn ' t I?w So the rabbit won the charm of the

two beautiful maidens.


